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Detroit started Its first ship t\> the 
foreign market to-day when the On-

■ Minister, ha" losfjjeStfBweliPwFawlhS
I up the list of his new cabinet which 
I «-in submitted to and approved by the 
I king to-nlgiit.: Tile fling Jflll' h<fld a
■ pr|vy Council mooting at ^ucktaghsm 
I palaif to-nrtirrow" mornlnjfdF the 
I transfer of the seahr of tp*o from 
I (iif olrl to the new ministers who will 
I take the oaths and comply with other 
I ntceAary formalities. On the whole 
I lle new cabinet is likely, to btf well 
I received hy the Country, but Premier, 
I Baldwin supplied two first-class gur-. 
I prises;• the first, In killing the fatted 
I calf for Churchill, a newcomer to the 
| racks of Conservatism which ..he de- 
I serlcd twenty years ago, and the sec- 
I which is generally held to be a
I consequence’ of the first, the "inClu-
I sion of Sir Robert Horne. Seven of 
I the new ministers were not in Mr. 

Baldwin's former cabinet, namely,-.Miv 
Chamberlain. Mr. Churchill, Lord Bir
kenhead. Sir Arthur Steel. Maitland,; 
Sir John Gilmour, Lord PeVoy, and i 
Sir Douglas.; Hogg, One notable omis- I 
sion is that of the Earl of Balfour, 
jir. Baldwin himself will nominally 
lie Leader of the House of Commons,
but this ' duty will m'afnlÿ“**dev«rfve'
upon Austin Cham ber,la^gçwird In •»#%' 
dition to the foreign portfolio, has 
selected as Deputy Leader of the 
Hoti^e. The new , Secretary for the 
Colonies, Lieut.-Col. Amery, is an en- 
Hiusiastic rartTf reformer, amt , J~a 
strene supporter of the Singapore 
usvpl lir.se scheme. With -ehiur- 
tbill holding the ngtimfs" •' purse, 
ljwe' i- leaf be assumed 
t ;il I-. n.i dealings with direct'pHS- 
iKtlcn. although Mr. ChurchHl 'vgwld1' 
frebah!) have no objection, tp j
fcpnsition of the McKenna djities un
der the Safeguarding of Industries’ 
Act. It also may bo assumed there1 
tv l! no gnarantealng a "loan to

*^û**ijt of cargo cordpojygtflt 'tafcte* 
mobile parts. Additional tonnage 
<vlH<he» ab,pped at-Montr cel-after the 
vessel passes the fourteen foot chan-

SERIOUS REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.
•iny* « Buenos aires, not. «.

)j Dgspatches received i here from 
tljfÿgljapei»! correspondents on the Ar-. 
gentine-Brezillan bordeii say the re
bels in the state of Rio Grande de 

[Sul, Brazil, have commenced *a strong 
; Attack en tht town of Itaqui., IA?M(W4 
tevideo despatch from the Brasilian 

.bûrdg£.indjçatp^,that thç„jravolutioà 
n Rio Grandet de Sul Is v assuming 

serious proportion». They hay tho ] 
garrisons ,at 'Bsgoj Lavrÿi £-lift! Sao ! 
Francisco de' A&dSl have refôned. A 
great ’ number ofVéfugees1 have'cross-1 
ed the border Intej. Uruguay. A Uritg- ■(' 
uayian committee has asked Parlla- ! 
ment to provide funds to aid the dis- I 
tressed refugees aqcL has .gent • I’sipH 
to the frontier to shelter them. Urug- , 
uayian troops have been’" despatched ‘ 
to the* border to seé* that ifttttre.llty ' 
to- ebeorved. I j.
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, go Republican. Thé House IK ^e- 
’ presentatives -shows:; RepmgtMireld, 

225, new 243,; ^Qeçqcraâà# a*B X407, 
new, 181);,;Others .nejv, 4. Necessary 

■ for. majority 213. While thlp ) esti
mate ls,.from a Republican source 
impartial 'observers believe ■ that it 
will, prove fairly accurate when of- 

' flcial returns are In. Democratic 
leaders this. morning admitted the 
Republicans had carriefTTioth"HoifBBS. 
One estimate trim a Democratic 
source says the ' Republicang'4*t#lll 
have a -majority of.from 2 Ail 5» Ip the 
senate and from 30-to 70 ig 10e^feTonse. 
The latest figures on the Presidential 
vote .show that out of a total of ap
proximately jwbOO.OOO . Coolidge re-

A MEAN SLANDER Pj 
FÛTEI).

CAMBRIDGE,
The statement made ‘ n a'medical 

paper alleging a great ‘ ihcréâàe ’ in’1 
the «so of alcoholics among! univargitar’j 
graduates is strongly refjnjitted. berg , 
and evidence is adduced to show that, 
there never wait à Unie ween ibd 4m- 
dergraduat^lQIMyi'tlb» diw^yate in | 
their drinking is at’Tireidot. Joseph !
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Sil.'iF r.UHNE'T APWHWWRnTS.
LONDON",'{Nov. 6.

Th< of JYiaptcn PburchiR
r-v^\ ' ‘^e.
nawt-cofiiei -m Stanley Baldwin, was
déf"; : • i nnounc'ea toTday. Other 
(I- ; *’ r r—•—select ions were, 1
r In lia, Earl of Birkenhead; 1 " UNION.
(■ '■■ ■ -Col. UV.11' ’.Amery; : MÔbSB.’JAW. SaSk;,-Nov. 6,
•F-.rtv a :- r-:-[>iary. Ausllh’t5h'amh’er- ul.‘—-  ’
ja:;; i": - .-lit of Uic* Council and chewan Synod of
L aiier o' rfl- House .of Lords, Mar
tinis Cdr.-cn-a" Privy Se>al. Marquis of 

; Lord Chancellor, Viscount 
Uvc: Horne Secretary, Sir iWjy^MV 
Jcyn o;i Hicks; Agriculture^SEtiMK 
r. L -: Wood; First Lord of Abe.
- " - ".William C. Çridgeman ;

War. Sir Lanjing Worthington Evans ;
Air Vi: istry* Sir " ' Sâtifuel’1 ttoafa ;
Health. .NeviHe—Châiiüierfàjn;, "Board

toral vote, of 3*9" from 34- Stage», - and 
-LaFoll^tb about- *,000,000 with tW- 

ctedm dtoctdra’r -Votec.. fro^- )Üà hShe 
state iol Wfecqgeigtk’ i , |

^e<?- SA SKÂTCH E WAN***SYNOD ADOPTS !

iij

tirely unjustified. Drinking, he says 
is mych less t#ièn -it Was.thiA^ y'e^rp 

Union was ad-'.ted ny the Saskat- ago; it is very rare indeeâ fol* a’ man 
the Presbyterian to be seen tfnink except; it|x jkpecial 

■Church yesterday afternoon Joy a pa- festive occasions. There ip very Lt- 
-jority of 138. Only one ■ delegate'! to tie sympathy indeed among tfcnder- 

’l^the .Synod voked. againsu.tjfe' cfiqs^m- graduates for a man who -aller.;» him-- 
ratlpit wf onion, though ‘ possibly a self to over ndulge In lifltiPr->-Vines 

~ dozen refrained from ^voting. as-a-form of private entertainment
are almost extinct. College <oflV4als 
and proprietors of hoteU jMMU olnbs 
say beer in small quantTtiSs/ia the 
staple of English undergraduates arid 
that 'there is practically »p cocktaiV 
drinking. ,•« .% 7 •*•>."/I

DÏsoiÈbnÉNici of orders has

FATAL RESULTS. w'' ‘ - * 
WATERTOWN, N.Ÿ/, No*. 6. 

Three of* the crew of thC-Ofetf CLc- 
hie Fraln, a freighter, weré“7lrowned 
at .Charity Shoals, near Main Ducks 
Channel, in Lake Ontario, early thjs 
njotnpg, when they disobeyed the or
ders of Captain Victor Chartier, of 

•CBSEFfiilfi, Que., and toolrto tile 1176 
',|SalC'i The freighter later 
èn’^tfd the remainder

Help DistFéfcSed 
l tix-Service Men, 
Widows, Orpihàns and 

: Dependèirt».

Help Distressed 
Ex-Service Men, 

Widows, Orphans and 
Dependents.

WAVETTE.
A RevolutioltaFRESH EGGS ‘KEEPS TOUR HAIR LOOKING 

ITS BEST.”
To all the Girla 
Who like pretty curls 
That cluster-in-close and wave. 
The best bet yet,is our “WAV- 

ETTE"
To-make bobbed Hair behave.

WAVETTE is greaseless and 
non-stlcky. it is the best curling 
cream for bobbed hair. Just try 
it. . . ->

Price 45c. bottle.

FRESH BUTT! * *** Curt of —v ^ 
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2s SLABS.

JUNE CHEESE—ex. Canadian Sap 
PRESERVED GÏNGER--A delightful 

meat, moderate in price and top m
We* crew

FETER 0’MARA, 5 FOR ALLquality—1-lb. Glass Jars, 55c. •
BRITISH SWEET MIXED PTCKLES=A de

liciously appetizing prepâfation of um^v^t

ftp rVENTURESOME.
*;t"' HALIFAX. Nov.,6. j 

Louis Kraus and Charles Perrochet, : 
ttofirmf New York, who left here Fr’- f 
day, Oct. 24, in a thirty foot yacht for I 

[rS.t. Lucia, British East Indies, 1,900 | 
miles distant, have canceüéà their f 

rteteMefter reaching • Pro-tinceto^u, j 
MaBr; a heavy?., storm enco 
vuK about 300 miles from 
hajBg carried away the maim 
miHn knd otherwise made y 

„u#8B»Ic8Uhe nimBinder of

THE DRUGGIST. 
THE REXALL STORE.

**îïny-Æf,tK»
Sfmt/i) 5,* * 

-*-/* BroAck<tn la
f>jit«Uled quality—Yz Pint Bottles, 40c. ’/ |

BUTTER—The finest Canadian CidàiAeyy^ i 
53c. lb. j

MATCHES-^500 Safety, in a box—10cW3T A 
3 :fof 25c* * S x j jP

KKEP SWEET CREAM—Pure Corn’s <A&wF\ 
□Qthihg added, nothing taken>aw^. Æary j 
dans, 25c. i |

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE—Sliced-
quality, 24c. Chunks, iy2’s, Fancy grade^* 
23c.

STATE-EXPRESS' CIGARETTES—iTTOST^ 
favQj-jte Jmihe, Old Country—Tins of ^50f* ( 

10, 30c. - ’ s-
ENOSH^UIT SALTS—Now packed in 2 sW' '

Our Brands of Tea 
HEATHER, 

"fRlfMORE
1 TWBRBUGHlVM

literal sense, a revo^itionary car! What *ier term 
îtofléecribe tl|f .C^tysler Six—a 'Wf~ th*F gives » 
[I'Jrear speed range .of 2 to ovenffO miles Ser hour—; 
««Weighs o«w -276^pounds aim yetSam be driven, 
comfort 60 miles an hour on a cobbled street or a" 
ttédfroad. •*' '
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EAST AND WEST. 
l^-RÛUND RADIO SIGNALS,. __ 

I •> NEW YORK, Nov. fiB?
, eJJakfcjadlo signals were .flashed,, ifi 
I opposite directions around the world 
i lastunfght from the Third National 

'Amrufcl Radio Expoeitlon in the Grand 
; Central Palace, and the eastbound 

«Signal won the race by one second.

i ONTARIO CABINET MINISTERS 
WANT MORE PAT.

TORONTO, Nov. 6.
jn An increase in salary for members 
ot, %. Ontario ^Provincial Cabinet, 

. wfl^he asked of the Legislature next 
session, it was intimated by Premier 
Ferguson to-day, in the coarse of . a 
.Junjubeon address to the Conservatiye 
Business Men’s Club. Mr. Ferguson 
was sure that the people at Ontario 
wisb?d the Cabinet Ministers remun
erated more In commensuration with 
their private sacrifices to accept ot-

afe second to none.

Baird & Co., Lti
Water Stïéet East.

ord’s Liniment is a good reliable Liniment that 
>een in use the past Twenty Years and is still in 
: "demand. This Liniment is prepared from, a 
reliable prescription and will give wonderful re
in treating Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

ns, Lumbago, Bronchitis, Colds, Sore Throat, etc. 
u have an ache or pain try a bottle of our Lini- 
and see how quick it does its work.

DR SALE EVERYWHERE—20c. Per Bottle.

dollar! br the Cl 
thingi^tit'dtoes.
Never has there been a car
ling performance with such economy ol
maintenance and operation. _ ■

price,

vestment,

THE SHOP or THE CORNER.1
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Handy Size MARSHA]I«ne, <i -j **•' 'o . GAINSBOROUGH
HAIR nets.

Double' ahd single, Black, 
BrdWns, 'Gréy and White. 
The Net of the life-like 
lustre.
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FreehFresh Holland Riisks. 
1924 Crop Smyrna Figs. 
New York Corned Beef.

toes#- »-»***■Fresh MANUFACTURED BY
Freshly F. Stafford & SonWATER STREET WEST.

>,vis its & Druggists, St. John’s, Newfoundland. 
TE:—FOR NIGHT SERVICE AT OUR WATER 
ÏT STORE (Opposite Sudbury) ’PHONE 1770J.J rs HI

'otie-!
ange

eslzes of (^Mara’sin- any house-
ding.

Parboil - potatoes flht .0. Box 1581•Phone 358.duckwj before ar- 
.t for brown-arotind the-. IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.
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^Somewhere in France” he sleeps... .But oh! ..
r My watch shall never cease,

{" U^til the (town of that Great Morn
Of Everlasting Peace.


